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"Enemy Aliens" 

A United States at war has 
complicated t'he lives of refu
gees who now reside here. The 
Department of Jus tice- has issued 
regulations affecting all refu
gees. It is the duty of Refugee 
agencies to pass on this inform
ation. T echnically speaking 
most refugees are now classed 
as "enemy aliens" and as such 
must obey the following regu
lations: 

1. A.11 persons w-ho are na
·tives, citizens or subjects of 
Germany, Italy and Japan, 14 
years of age or over are classi
fied as alien e ne mies. Persons 
possessi ng firs t papers are re
garded as a li ens. 

2. No aHe n enemy s hall have 
or use certain d efinit e articles 
including s hort wave radio r e -
cciving sets, cameras or fire-
a rms. 

3. Alie n enemies are pro hib
ited from travelling b y air, cx
cc pl by permissio n. 

•I. Alie n e ne mies deemed dan
gerous to t he 1,ublic peace are 
s ubject_ to immediate apprehe n
s ion. 

5. No alien e ne my s hall change 
his place of abode or occupation 
or otherwise travel or mo,·e 
from place to place without full 
compliance with r egulations 
w hi ch may be made by the At
torney General. 

T her e is no ca use for alarm. 
As long as r efu gees. who are 

classified as "ene m y aliens'' 
conduc t themsel\'eS in accord
ance with law, they need fear 
no int erfe r ence by the De part
me nt of Justice or any oth er a
rency of the F ed eral go,•ern-

[
ent. Th ey may be assured, in

eed, says Attorney General Bid-
e. that every effon will be 
-- de to J>ro tect the m from a n y 

C : riminati on or abuse. 

· bber Rationing 
Those w ho beli e ,·e that the 
·,he r s hortage is jus t another 
tlse alarm" like the gasoline 
r e are due for an awake ning. 
ioning plans will become ef
ive immedia tely. And now 

1 • c motorist' has the r espo nsi
bilit y of learning t he lessons of 
economy in dri\'ing that will 
give him maximum lire mile
ages. 

Those who acquired the driv
ing technique for sa,· ing gaso
line (slow s tops, g radual starts, 
r easonable s peeds, careful turns) 
will find these tricks equally 
applicable to sa,·ing rubber on 
tires. 

Mot orists will be less a ffected 
by tire shortages if they r e
frain from s pinning their wheels, 
keep ' their ti res properly in
fl ated, s hift tires a t r egular in
te r \'als, check wheel alignments, 
and keep away from curbings. 

The Nazi Rout 
" ' hile observer s believe that 

the s upposed orderly German 
withdrawal in Russia has turn
ed into a dis as trous flight, a 
glance at the map has a sober
ing influence. 

It is true that the re-emer
gence of names like Orel, Tula, 
Mozhais k, Kalinin, K-lin in the 
new s unde r Russian aus pices is 
r efreshing a nd reflects the hard 
blow that is being struck a-

(Continued on Page 2) 

News Deadline 
Because of the New Year 

holiday on January I, all 
news stories must reach The 
Herald offices no later than 
Monday, 5 o'clock, Decem
ber 29, in order to insure in
sertion. 
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~ommittee Plans 
MogenDovidDrive 

In prcparn tion for n February 
campai gn, plans arc bei ug forntu
la tcd by n committee, headed by 
ll arry D. Jagolinzer. lo ra ise 
funds for the 11ccl Mogcn Dovid 
( Heel Cross) of Pnles tine. 

The commiltec. which a lso 
comprist.>s Arthur \\' inklemnn. 
treasure r, ~torris Shohnm. secre
tary. Charles T emki n ond Joesph 
~I. Chernack, is working toward 
the end tha t sumcicnt money be 
secured for the purchase of o 
Hhod• ls lancl Ambulnnce in Pal-
est inc. 

Further name:s of the ussbli11g 
committee will be lis ted a t a lr1-
ler dale. 
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\\' e lfare Board worker, Morris 
Kronenfeld, on "actil'e dut y .. w i1h the sold iers in lh e Louisiana 
war ga mes. s tands by al mess call to distribute mail, JW B kits 
and c igar e ttes to the weary warrio rs pa rt icipating in the mock 
s truj:"g- le wh ich recently s ,,•epl the s tat e. Kronenfeld is the di
r ector of the • 0 clubhouse in Annis ton, Alabama, wh ic h is 
operated b y t he J ewis h \\' e lfare Board. 

Kashrut Code Countenances 
Use of Soap and Eating Out 

:-S EW YOUK. - t.:se o r soap --.--.---.------
in wnshing dishC's in kOshcr lcns1 ,·c d1 cuss1on of n h1rger 
honu.•s. and the removnl of gui lt "guide .. . designed for tho c 
from cnting "prepared foods Jews who cannot find odequote 
which 1113y contain some forbid· guidance in any or the traditional 
den ingredient tlut is 1/ot distinct- J ewish codes and yet feel the 
ly in e\·idenc~ . , \ : hen one. need for regulating their conduc-t 
dines in u puhlic phicc!' ·. :.ire two by ome form or stondnrd of 
suggesl i:d chonges dii,;1.usscd \in a Je·wis h us ge." 
sunm1ary report on a new guide The new mo\·cment. with 
for Jewish ritua l usage which is which a large part of the Con· 
in the preliminary discussion ervnti"e rnbbis in the na tion 
s tage b ,· The n econst\\ctionist. arc in sympathy. is considering 

Roger w. Straus org_a n or a branch or th l\Conser- modi[icalio n or ritual usage in 
ReplacesGuggenheim ,·a11ve movement. , practically ever y place or Jew-

;\E\v YOH K. - Hoger \\·. The change~ iu the obSCn·ance ish life. 
Straus. Co-Chai rman of the ~n- of kashrut nrc part of an ex- The change~ ha"e been pub
tional Conference of Ch ristians -------------- lished in the las t four issues of 
a nd Jews. has been elected Pre- Britain Approves The Heconslructionisl, w hich is 
s idcnt of thf! American Smelting Nlited by a group of rabbis in-
and Refining Compan~' as well p t bl T I e luding Rabbi ~lordccai ~t. Kap
as Chairman of the Executive Or a e emp es Ian and 11abbi ~! ilton Steinberg, 
Committee lo succeed the late L0:-ID0:-<. - War-time Britain and arc labelled, "lcola ti,·e and 
Simo n Guggenhc-i.m, his la te fa- }\·ill sec an inno\·a tion in J ewish exploratory." 

GETS RESCUE MEDAL 

thcr-in-law's brother. re ligious life - portable synn-
sogues. Friend of King Carol 

WASH l:-IGTON.- The War De
partment has awarded Private 
Seym._our \\"eiser of New York 
Cit y the So ldie r's Medal for his 
rescue of a li ttle girl from 
drowning. The Jewish soldier, 
a convalescent patient at the 
Fort Jay Hospita l, saw the child 
from a seawall there. 

The :-Sational Council [or J ew- Flees Rumania 
ish ReJigious Education an
nounces tha t ii a lready has SO"· 
ernment appro" a l for its scheme 
to pro\·ide the la rger J e,vish evac
uation centers w ith portable 
build.ings w hich will sefve as 
synagogues, Kosher canteens and 
social halls, faci lita ting Jewish 
communal li fe in many a reas. 

Waldman Selected to Head 
Center Membership Drive 

GENEVA. - ~lax Auschnitt, 
once the r ichest man in Ruman
ia and a close friend of the de
posed King Carol, bas escaped 
from Rumania through Turkey 
and is now on his way to South 
America. Auschni tt had been 
sought by the Rumanian Govern-
ment ever since Ion Antonescu 
came to power,. but had manag
ed to hide in Rumania for many 
months until bis escape. 
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New Jersey Voids 
'Ra'ce Hatred' Law 

Court Reverses 
Kunze Conviction 

TRE. TTON, N. J.-Ncw Je rsey's 
six~year-old law making it a mis
demeanor to voice hostility to
ward any race or creed was de
clai;ed unconstitutional b y the 
~ ew Jersey State Supreme Court 
in an opinion reversing the con
\'ict.ions of \Vil.be!Jn Kunze, na
tional leader or the German-Am
erican Bund, and eight others who 
were cha rged wit h making or 
promoting anti-J e\\' isb speeches. 
There was an indication tbat Sus
sex Cou nty Prosecutor Charles 
Down ing might appeal the ruli ng 
to the Cour t or Er rors and Ap
peals, the State s highest court. 

The decisi on \·oiding the " race 
ha tred" law is the first test for 
the act, which provided a juil 
sen tence of 90 days lo three years, 
a fine or 20"0 to 85.000 or both 
for ;,inciting, counseling, promot
ing or advocating hai red. nbusc, 
violence or hostili ly against any 
group or groups residing or be
ing in this sl~te by reason of race, 
color. religion or manner of 
worship." At the time of its pas~ 
sage by the New Je rsey LcgisJa. • 
lure in 193-1. the Ci ,·il Libe rt ies 
Union hue! branded the measu re 
·•:1 gog lnw unpara lleled in our 
his to ry." 

3 Jewish Boys 
Among Casualties 

\l'ASr!!N GT 0 1'. - Three Jew
ish soldiers were among the first 
'ca~ualtics in Ameri ca's wa r a-
1,;;a inst the. Ax is powers. The 
three J ewish boys, one of th em 
only 19 years old, were k.illcd 
during Japan's sudden air a ttack 
on Hawaii. 

They included Pvt. Jack Feld
man, 19 years old, and Corp. 
Theodore J. Lewis o'f Philadel
phia, Pa., and Louis Sch leifer of 
Newark, N. J. 

Rabbis to Join In 
Community Prayer 

A Community Prayer meeting, 
for young men in the Uni ted 
States service and fo r an Allied 
,·ictory, will be held on Sunday 
night, 8 o'clock a t the Ahavalh 
Sholom Synagogue. 

Participating in the service will 
be 11abbis William G. Braude, 
Albert T. Bilgray, Morris Scbuss
heim and Carol K.Jei n, while Rab
bi Morris G. Silk will officiate. 
Cantors Joseph Schlossberg and 
Da .. vid Einstei n w ill chant soecial 
prayers. 

1\laxwell )ii. \Valdmao has been ary 4 a t the J ewish Community 
named general chairman of th€ Center. 
1942 1lembership Enrollment at 
the Jewish Community Center, 
according to ap announcement 
made this week by Samuel H. 
\Vorkman, Center president. 

Assisti ng Mr. Waldman in the 
campaign a re Jud3b C. Semen
off and Bertram L. Bernhardt, 
honorary chairmen ; Edwin Sofo
renko and Dr. A.lex " ' einberg, as
sociate chairmen ;, Isadore Press· 
and Edwin Soforenko, sustaining 
division; Mrs. Harold Stanzler , 
women's division'; Saul Fried
man, n1en's division, and Sidney 
Green, you th di vision. 

FINAL REPORT MEETING 

1941 United Jewish Appeal 

Mr. Workman further s lated 
tha t due to the nationa l emer
gency resulting in higher cost or 
oper a tion, the Center Board has 
voted a s light increase in mem
bersh ip rates, and bas establish
ed three new classi£ications, with 
higher membership dues for . a 
voluntar y enrollment. 

A meeting of a ll division lead
ers, committee chairmen and cap
ta ins, will be held next Sunday 
afternoon, 4 o'clock, at the Nar
ragansett Hotel. The first work
ers' rally is scheduled for Janu-

Serving o n the publicity com
mi ttee are Edwin Soforenko, Mrs. 
Harold Silverman, Mrs. Robert 
Hochberg and Jules P. Goldsmith. 
The entertainment committee 
comprises Samuel Israel, Dr. A. 
Budncr Lewis and Dr. Weinberg, 
while Mrs. David Feldman is in 
cha rge of gi0 s. 

CAPT A/NS and WORKERS 
TUESDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 30, 1941 

at 8 o'clock sharp 

WEINSTEIN'S RESTAURANT 205 WEYBOSSET ST. 

STRICTLY A BUSINESS REPORT MEETING 
Come Early And You Can Leave Early 

Announcement of Winners of Three Grand Prizes Will 
Be Made at End of Meeting. 

You Have All Done A Splendid Job - Please Make It 
A Smashing Finale. 

DR. llJE BERGER, JOSEPH RESS 
Co-Chairmen 
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Psychologist Extracts Truth Temple Red Cross Emanuel Announces THE IWISH HERALD 
• • I ' 

From Veneered War Reports. 
Welcomes Volunteers Mid-Winter Lectures The J ewJsb Home Newspaper of Rhode 

Island. Publl.l.hed Every Week in the 
Year by the J ewish Presa Publbhing 
Company. Dr. Maxwell J. Papurt, execu-

tive director of the Pride of Ju- these things would immediately 
dea Childfen's Home in Brook- deduce that their own air force 
lyn, ( a post held by Maurice was being crippled. ·) 
Stollerman, sur.erintendent of "Then during the sixth week 
Miriam Hospita , before coming the Russians bombed Berlin. A 
to Providence) has a strange hob- dramatic gesture, to be sure, but 
by or p~stime, according to a the planes could have been used 
story appearing in the New ;york to much better advantage over oil 
World Telegram. He psycho- depots and lines of supplies. That 
analyzes the official wai- . com- was just a case of overcompen
muniques of nations at war and sating for an inferiority. My theo
predicts the events lo com~.· ry on that point was upheld sub-

Formerly chief psychologist of sequently when the Am~ricans 
the New York State Department asked Stalin what he wanted _ 
of Correction, Dr. Papurt is no and in what or"der. He asked for 
poseur, no crackpot. It just cam~ planes and then ' for .aviation gas
to him iii ,the first rush of claims oline." 

With more than 200 women 
volunteers participating in Tem
ple Beth Israel's Red Cross Unit, 
applications are continuing to 
come in from women desirous of 
serving in the present, emergen
cy. 

Mrs. Morris Schussheim, chair
man of the Unit, stated this week 
that alt volunteers can be of 
great assistance, and has asked 
that they report on Monday after
noons, 1 :30 o'clock at the Jewish 
War Veierans building, 100 Nia
gara street, since detailed in
formation cannot be given ove.r 
the telephone. 

Strath Haven Expects 
A Record Season 

from the warring headquarters 
that, since official messages a re 
written by human beings, they 
can be interpreted by normal hu
man reactions, impulses a nd neu
roses. 

By the fifth week of the Ger
man-Russian war, he pointed out, 
both sides were claiming every
thing. Then he noted that the 
Moscow propaganda bureau in
jected into the daily communi
que, rumors of Herman Goer
ing's downfall in the Nazi inner 
circle. On tha t day, I)r. Papurt 
told friends that the Russian ·air 
force must be in a oad way. 

Dr. Papurt has been studying 
with close attention r ecent offi
cial pronouncements of the Vichy Norman J . Fellman, manager of 
French r egime, and on the basis the, Strath Haven Hotel, one of 
of his psychoanalytical scrutiny Miami Beach's most popular hos
he is convinced that the Darlan lelries, !'redicted this week that 
crowd has been playing the Uni- the comrng 1941-42 wrnter season 
ted States State Department for a ,.wo~ld exceed all previous re
"sucker," stalling until the naval car s. 
fleet is transferred. Located directly on the ocean 

"They were just applying w ish
ful, thinking," the psychologist 
explained. "They knocked off 
the head of the enemy air force, 
and any ma n w ho has studied 

Perhaps some of Dr. Papurt's 
longest shots are these: A peace 
offensive against Italy to knock 
her out of the war, · engineered 
by the United States and the 
Vatican; morale · trouble w ith 
American troops in Iceland and 
victory for the CIO by the pas
sage of uslecper" amendments 
ra ther than by a real rewriting 
of the labor laws. 

near 4th. Street, the Strath Ha
ven features all ou tside rooms, 
beautifully furnished, a private 
beach with lifeguard service, 
tropical patio, sun deck, and the 
famous Marine Dining Room
ser ving the finest food obtain
able. 

Because the Strath Haven is so 
popular with fun seekers, a care
fully planned social and enter
tainment program, is of course, 
provided for alt .guests. · 

·1=·-~MEE-FONGResta~rant ~i 
772 HOPE STREET - Near Rochambeau Avenue I 

. w. Specialize ;n CMnese D;shes Spec-ial Weekday I 

For furth er information or 
moderate ra tes w rite the Stratb 
Haven Hotel, 411 Ocean Drive, 
Mianil Beach, Fla . 

Boston Chinatown Style Luncheon & 0·1nner 35c up I 
Orders Put Up to Take Out 

CHOP SUEY • 25c 
Chicken 
CHOW MEIN 

Plenty of Parkin~ ,Space 

Phone GAapee 2075 

30c 

SERVED ALL DAY 

Special Full Course S 
Sunday Dinner 4 _C up 
Excellent Food at Moderate Prices 

Synagogue Women 
To Instf ll Officers 

- ... 

Mrs. S. B iar wtll be rnstalled 
as p~~si.,cjen of the Sisterhood, 
Tyferes lsr½ei Synagogue, when 
the organization meets next Tues
day night. .-·----·---·- · ·-----------... , 

Bask in the Empire of Winter Sunshine I 
Rabbi Ja.sbua Werner will in

duct the ~ :llowing officers, in ad
dition to rrs. Bazar: Mrs. H. Ber
man, firS1 vice-president ; Mrs. L. 
Himelfarh, second vice-president ; 
Mrs. H. Glassman, treasurer; Mrs. 
L. B~ck, ' corresponding secre
tar y ; and Mrs. J. D. Fireman, fi
nancial secretary. 

I 
l 

I 

Enjoy Our Hospitality and Good Wholesome Food ' 

.,, 

.'YB I NE M 0 HOTEL 
OVERLOOKNG OCEAN 

0 R I D A 

Dietary Laws Observed - Modem Hotel Service 

REASONABLE RATES DURING THE ENTIRE SEASON 

First Street at Collins Avenue 
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 

- ----··-··-·-·----~-------·--

After the business session, re
freshments will be served. 

TAKE J EWISH CLOTHING 
BUCHAREST, Rumania. 

Jews in Rumania are required 
to give up part of their clothes 
and linen for the use of the needy 
in Bessarabia and of the army 
under newly announced .r egula
tions. 

Let the Jewish Herald Resort and Travel Bureau help you plan an enjoyable 
and economical winter vacation in MIAMI BEACH, Florida. Call GAspee 4312 or send 
the coupon today! 

JEWISH HERALD TRAVEL BUREAU 
76 DORRANCE ST,, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Please send me information on Miami Beach, Florida: 

I wish to go via .............. Railroad .......... : ... Boat .............. Plane .............. Bus ............ Auto 

There will be ............... .in our parly .... ............ men and ................ women. 

Number of days .................. ; Weeks .................. : Number of rooms desired ................. . 

I have O have not 0 been in Miami before. 

NAME ........................................ .. ....... ....... , ............................................... .................................................. , 

ADDRESS ............ .. ...................................................................... .' .... PHONE NO .............. .' .. ... ................ . 

Announcement was made this 
week that the Annual Mid·'\\in
ter Sermon Series to be delivered 
by Dr. Israel M. Goldman at ·Tem
ple Emanuel will be under the 
generiil them<1, " Inside Our
selves." 

The schedule has been arrang.1 

ed as follows: January 2, "My
self"; January 9, "My God"; Jan
uary 16, "My P eople and My Re
ligion"; and Jahuary 23, "My 
Friends." The lectures arc open 
to the general public. 

People's Committee 
On Defense Basis 

Subscription Rates : Five Centi the 

w~ft~~jn:&n~~1~fr~~~ la~~b~.~-. 
Advertising Manager. 

76 Dorrance Street, Tel. OAapee 4312. 

En~!:! dM!!d S~~l~~~i,~u Matter at the 
Post-Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald lnvftea correapond
ence on aubjects of Interest to the 
J ewish people but dlsclalm• respon
slblUty for an indor sement of the 
views express.ed by the writers. 

The Nazi Rout 
(Continued from Page 1) 

gajnst German invincibility. 
We must remember , however, 

that the Nazi plan calls for a 
winter line west of Leningrad, 
Novgorod, Somlensk, Kharkov, 

Following instructions from its and the Crimea. The Russian ad
national office in New York, vance will require tremendous 
Rhode Island Chap ter of the Jew- momentum if the Nazis are to be 
ish People's Committee this week prevented from forming strong 
reorganized its activities on a defenses along the above line 
defense basis. · which would still give the Nazis 

A Defense Stamps Sales Divi- some of the richest parts of Ros• 
sion, comprising women mem
bers, w i II conduct I a house to 
house canvass, with Mrs. Morris 
Cohen as captain. Edward 
Schwartz was named captain of a 
Civilian Defense Committee, 
whose duties wilt include plac
ing the organization's members 
in various branches of the local 
defense effor ts. 

Temple Alumni 
Observes Chanukah 

The Alumni Association of 
Temple Beth Israel observed 
Chanukah with a party last Sun
day nigh t, given a t the home of 
Mrs. Benjamin Elman, 237 War
rington str eet. About fift y mem
bers were in attendance. 

Membership in the Alumni is 
open to confirmants of Temple 
Beth Israel, or to those who at
tended the Relig~ous School and 
are of age. Irwin Galkin is pr esi
dent; Julius Krasner, vice-presi
dent; Howard Rosenberg, treas
urer, and Leonore Mistowsky, 
secretar y . 

In addition to social activities, 
the Alumni also conducts a cul
tural program on a lterna te Sun
day mornings',- under the direc
tion of Rabbi Morris Schussheim. 

Chanukah Observed 
By B'nai B'rith 

Dual celebration of Chanukah 
and Bill of Rights Day w as held 
by Roger Williams Lodge, B'nai 
B'rith and its Auxiliary, at a 
meeting which occurred on De
cember 15 at the J ewish Commun
ity Center. 

During the evening, a candel
abra was presented to the Auxil
iary by Mrs. Leonard Blau and 
Mrs. Nathan Tolchinsky, and the 
Chanukah candles were blessed 
by Benton Odessa, a member of 
A. Z. A. Several A. Z. A. mem
bers spoke on the Bill of Rights. 
Among the guests in attendance 
was a repr esenta tive of the F . B. 
r. Dr. Carl Jagolinzer, president, 
presided. 

UJA Youth Unit 
Asks for Workers 

Volunteer workers are urgent
ly needed by the Youth Division 
of the 1941 United Jewish Appeal, 
to cover as yet unsolicited cards. 

)'outh Division officials have 
issued an appeal to young p eo
ple with automobiles, to contact 
the U. J. A. office in the Strand 
building, GAspee 7986, or Miss 
Betty Plotkin, junior division 
secretary, at PLantations 4829. 

EXTEND THANKS 
Ladies Auxiliary, Providence 

Hebre,y Parochial School, today 
expressed thanks to various stu
dents who participated in the 
Chunukah production last Sun
day at Swedish Hall, and to Miss 
Sarah Pressman, David Sable, 
Mrs. N. Epstein and I. Rosen for 
their direction, 

sia. 
The crucial test of the Russian ' 

offensive is still to come. 

YOUNG J UDAEANS 
P rovidence Young Jndaean 

Club held their annual Chanukah 
par ty last Sunday at the Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue, at which time 
Muriel Block was awarded a cup 
as the "most promising Young 
Judaean." During the party, .. 
games w ere played arid refresh
men ts served. 

~~THANK YOU 
-from all of 

~ " us 
"Just b efore Christmas, we 
asked you to h elp us serve 
emergency needs by curtail
ing the exchange of Christ
mas g reetings over long
distance telephone lines. It 
was im perarive that these 

• lines be kept available for 
messages vital to the na
tion's safety. 

"You responded as we 
knew you would - reaJiz. 
ing tha t personal interests 
must be subordinated to 
the common good. 

"We are sorry that this 
restriction was necessary
and truly grateful for your 
co-operation. Thank yo11. 
It helped a lot. W e'll try, 
in turn, to g ive you the 
finest service possible un
der existing conditions in 
the coming year." @ 

NEW . ENGLAND TELEPHONE , -
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY ~ 

' I 

j 
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que bodice, long sleeves and a the Axis. Your Government 
Because of the New Y.ear 

holiday n'ext w eek, all items 
for ,t he Society column must 
reac h T he Herald offices by 

. Monday, 5 o'clock, December 
29, if insertion is to be gua ran
teed. 

Bi ll e'l" · Jagolinzer 
The marriage of Miss Ruth Ar

den .Jagolinzcr, th e daughter of 
Mr. an<) Mrs. Harry D. Jagolin
zer of Glenham street, this city, 
lo Harold Bill er, son of Mrs. Bes
sie Biller of Mill er avenue, and 
the la lc Joseph Biller, took place 
last Sunday aflcrnoon at 5 o'cloc.J> 
in Templ e Beth E l. The single
ring ceremony was performed by 
Dr. William G. Braude, under a 
bower of white pom pons and 
greenery. During th e ceremony, 
Cantor Joseph Schl ossberg sang 
"Because" a nd "At Dawning," 
whil e traditi ona l wedding musi c 
was'playcd by Dr. Wall er J. Nel
so n a t the organ. , A reception io 
the vestry followc<l the nuptials. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by he r parent s, wore a full sk irt-

Diamond 
Engagement Rings 

and Diamond 
Mountings 

.ftJ 

square neckline. Her finger calls on you to help n ow. 
L~ngtb veil of impcirted ivory II- Buy Defen se Bonds or 

U you've w onder ed what makes it w or k 
And were getti ng set to ask 

lusion was fqs lened to a crown Stamps today. Buy t hem every Let us tell you what we've learned 
Abou t the grotesque gas mask ... of seed pearls, and she carried a day if you can. But bu y them 

With all sorts of precautions being taken for Civilian Defense 
in our state, we did a little research ourselves this week, and dug 
up the following facts about - gas masks ... 

bouquet of white bridal roses on a regalar basis. 
wilh showers of whi te sweetpeas Bonds cost as li ttle as $1 8.75. 

Miss Edythe B. J agolinzcr, as Stamps come as low as 10 
Service masks used by army men, we were told, a re la rge, con

~tructed for greater action, with a long hose connecti ng the 1cannist· 
er and face piece ... 

maid of honor, was ' her sister's cents. Defense Bonds and 
only allcndanl. She was dressed Stamps can be bought at all 
in a gown of jade chiffon, fash- ba nks and post offi ces, and 

Civilian d'uty masks a re stouter lhan ordinary civilian masks 
and are for use by air-raid wardens, demolition squads, fire figh t
ers and others doing heavy duty ... 

ioncd with a draped bodice Stamps can also be purchased 
square neckline and baroque at all r etail stores. 
·sleeves. She wore a Juli e! cap of The Herald urges all Ameri• 

Ordinary civilian masks for non-combatants come in three sizes gold, and carried a bouquet of cans to support your Gover n-
large, medium and sma ll ones for children . . . ' yellow lea roses. Harold Sead ment with your dollars. 

A baby helmet is a larger tank-like rubber contraption that fi ts er, of Boston, cousi n of th e bride 
groom, acted as best man. 

'The molher of the bride was 
dressed in a gown of heavenly 
blue crepe, s luddcd with gold 
nai I heads. Her frock was con 
trastcd by n corsage o f orchids 
The bridegroom 's moth er wor l! 
regal purpl e velve t, made with 
n V- nccklin e, nnd her flow ers 
were a lso orc!Ucls. 

Mr. and )frs. Bill er arc now 
on a wedding sojourn th rough lhc 
Southern Slat es and Flo rida , and 
a fl cr .J untrary 10 wi ll be nl home 
nt 34 ~lill e r :wenu c. 

Lisker - Gordon 
The Sheraton Hote l in Bos lon 

lasl Sunday evenin g, wns th e 
sce ne of th e marri age of ~l iss 
l.lhe l Gordon, n dnught cr o f Mr 
:md Mrs. Bernh ard E. Gordon of 
ll uvc rhill , ~lass., to Albe rt Li sk 
e r, so n of John Li sker of Lcxing 
ton ave nu e, thi s city. nabbi Mo r 
ris Scbusshci111 of Temple Beth 
Israe l pe rfo rm ed lh c 6 o'cl ock 
ceremony, whi ch wns foll owed 
by n dinn er. 

Escorled by her fulher, the 
bride wore n Princess gown o r 
ivory sat in, en train, trimmed in 
seed pearls, and a ringe r-lip ve il 
ca ughl up by n secd-pcn rl hea d 
dress. She curried n white Bi 
bl e, udorn ed wit h w hite orcbic'I., 

The bride's sister, Miss Gerald- over a baby's head ... It needs cOnstant pumping, because babies 
inc Gordon , attended as maid of breathe very light ly, and watc hing to keep t he baby fro m roll ing 
honor, wearing a gown of ,winter o,•er on the outlet or inlet vahe and smothering . .. 
yellow wool, and cai-rying a ens- Diaphragm masks aTC equipped for speaking and listening ... 
cadc bouque t of viole ts. There are also masks fo r horses and dogs ... 

Myinan Lisker, brolher of lhe The cons lruc li on of n gas mask , ----------- ---
brideg room, acted as best mnn , we lea rned, is as fo ll ows: The the face pi ece, not the canister 
wh ile lhe usher corps comprised face piece is of rubberized mai er- , .. DON'T get the form aldehyde 
Abrnhum Lisker, Nathan Li ~ke r, ial whi ch strops o n with u h cnd in th e ca ni ster ... 
also brothers of lh e bridegroom, harn ess, covers nil bul lhe eyes DON'T cu rry ii by lbe slraps 
1-lnrold Corris, Ellis Flink, Dnvid nnd cn nisler .. . There arc lens- · .. DON'T scralch the lenses .. 
Mill on Gordon, H. Sidney Kess- cs ror lh c eyes . .. The canister To put th e mask on, stretch it 1 

len, H. Charles Kv.-nshn and Do- is the "snout " _ n box with 011 open like a bathing cap .. . Put 
vid Lampert. inl et valve in the bottom ... it on the chi n firs t, then pull It 

The moth er of th e bride wa s Air circu la tes ins ide, going over the head ... T he first t ime, 
nllru cti vc ly dressed in n gown of through 8 mcchnni co l fill er loose n th e stra 1>s before pu~ti ng 
brow n c repe trimm ed in gold, whi ch s trains out dust and im- it on, and adjust th em tightly so 
whi le her fl owers were y\! llow puriti es (some gns even is in min- they will n~t have to be fixed 
orchids . ut e solid pa rti cles), nnd a chem- again . .. To test tightness, close 

After n th ree-week wedding icu l filt er whi ch neutrolizcs gns- the outlet ... Try to br eathe .... .. 
trip to Florid o, Mr. and Mrs . Lls- cs ... The ' lntt cr is uctiva lecl If you arc comfo r table then it is 
kcr will re turn lo thi s ci ty nnd chnrcoa l und lim e, hi ghly nbsor- not tight enough .. . 
tnk c up res idence nl 218 Wnler- bc nl , bul s hould be fr equcnlly Caniste rs nre sca led for pro-
111nn s treet. checked fo r cflkncy bccn use they lccli on; leave th em nlone 

To L.caYe for Florida tn:iy become pcrmcu led . .. Ask DON'T be curi ous .. . Clean le"n-
' ~lrs. Is idore Mill er nncl her the uir-rnid wordcn how often, scs frequent ly w ith kerosene or 

son and daught er , o f 181 Aclclnidc we were told . . . benzene .. . -
avenu will leave on Snturdny for The most fragil e and vital part DON'T touch your mask or han-
Mi nmi Bench, Florida, where of maskH. said our informer, is di e it until you need ii, unless 
they have registered al, the Sands the outlet ,·alve which is 8 round o lh er wisc instruct ed ... 
Ho te l for !he wint er season. protrusion on the cheek ... It 

Mi ss Borenstein Betrothed is exposed and eas ily injured . . 
Mrs. Joseph Horensl ein o f 47 D0N"T use fac e powder under 

Laura s treet, \lhis ci ty, has on- a gas mask ... Chemicals i11- t he 
nounccd th e \! ngagcmcnt of her powder, combined with perspi~ 
dnughtcr, Miss Irma C. Horen- ration and gases. may cause great 
s tein, to Georg Green, son of Mr. cij,,5comfort, even poi so ning ... 
and Mrs. Berna cl Green of Maid- It is inadvisable to wear any cos-

Like e,•c ry las t American, we 
si nce rely ho11e that no ne of yo u 
will ever need to put these i n
structio ns to the test of actuali ty, 
but sti11 again like every last _.. .. 
American, we believe proper in! 
formation on a ll contingencies 
paves the up-road to VICTORY. 

en, Mass. 1 metics under mas ks . . . ;:::::;::::;:::;;::;:;;:::;:;::;:;::;:::;;;:. 
Miss Klein Engaged Keep lh c mask dry . . . Damp-

~lrs. Mnx J . Kl ei n o f Ll oyd ave- ness breeds ge rms and also dc
nu c ann oun ces lhe belrolha l of teriorates lhc mask ... T ake good 
her daught e r , J ?ni cc Arline, to ca re of it; it's a delicate posses
Judd Greene, son of Mr. and Mrs. sion ... 
Joseph Greene of Gn ll a tin slrcet. NEVER use someone else's, 

,vex le r Bar-1\.'Iitzvah any more than you'd use someone 
The Bar-Milzvah of Irving Wcx- else's toolh brush ... Cl ea n ii 

ler , so n of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel wilh 3 per ce nt soluti on of for
H. Wexl er of 760 Cra nslon slrcel , mald ehyde, hand ling it always by 
occurccl on Thursday morning at 
th e Sons of Abraham Synagogue. O. H. F. Discusses 

Schuman Bar-Mitzva h Committee Activities 
Bernard Morton Schuman, son At an executi ve committee 

of Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Scbu- mecling of the Order of Hebraic 
man of 39 Burnside slreet, will Fellowship, held las t week at the 
become Bar-Milzvah a l the Sons home of Louis Russian , presiden t
or Abraham Synagogue on Thurs- elect, discussion was held on 
day morning, January 1. A re- nominations for various commil
ceplion will follow in the Dana lees, including athletic, cultural, 
audit orium. housekeeping, membership, socia l 

To Marry Saturday and publicily. It was pr oposed 
Miss Frieda Baxi, a daughter lhal lbc cultura l commillec sc

of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baxi or cure speakers for lectures and 
23 Forest street, will become lhe conferences at the club. 
bride of Jacob Hobencmser, of Recenl ly e lected officers of the 
this city, son of Sigmund Hoben- club will be inst a lled on Janu
emser of Germany, on Sat urday a ry 11 , it was announced .• 
nigh! , al a cer emony to be per- ,._ 
form ed by Rabbi Israel M. Gold-

Fred Splgel's Market 
213 WILLARD AVENUE 

i c·::: 

ffffli!A 
Lamb Chops . 40c lb. 
Chickens ... 23c lb. 

WE CARRY STEER BEEF ONLY 
We do not deliver - But we q lTe 
you quality for your money. 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Street 

man in lbe Chapel of -Temple 
Emanuel. 

Miss Bo rod Betrothed 

Roger Williams Lodge B'nai B'rifh 

New Year's Eve Dinner Dance 
Wednesday Evening, December 31. 1941 

from nine-thirty o'clock 

KOSHER! Tire@ Seal of 
approval of t'he Union of 
Orthodox Jewish Congrega
tions of America is on the 
label. 

Mr. and Mrs. Esmond Borod 
of this ci ty have announced' the 
crigagemen t of thei r daughter, 
Miss Frances Harriet Borod, to 
Mau rice B. Cohen, son of Mr . and 
Mrs. Aaron Coh en, also of this 
city. 

F inklestein • Cardon 
The marriage of Miss . Sylvia 

Cardon, of Montreal, Canada, to 
Aar on Ar chie Finklestein, son of 
Mr. and Mrs . .Joseph Fink lestein 
of Homeland s treel, Johnston, oc
cu rred las t Sunday at the Fi nkle
stei n r esidence. D r. William G. 

Indian Room Narragansett Hotel 
Music by 

EARL SHEAN'S W, J. A. R. Brevities Orchestra 

Dress 
Formal 

Subscription: 
TEN DOLLARS PER COUPLE 
Tax Fifty Cents 
TOTAL. TEN FIFTY 

ONE OF THE 

HEINZ@VARfETIES 
(Continued on Page 5) 

For 
Reservations Limited to I 00 Couples 

Reservations. Call: MORTYN K. ZIETZ 
DExter 8123- Daytime 

+------·---,-----
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~ Sociel'I :Jt,_ia Wek ~ Your Country ~ j 
~d ·gown of ivory ~elvet, en trai:, Needs Money . . ll ·w ,BYOEDYMTHEAJAY, N { s f_anc~ . 

News Deadline designed with a tight-fitting bas- It will cost money to defeat / ~ -., 
que bodice, long sleeves and a the Axis. Your Government 

Because of the New Ye~r square neckline. Her finger- calls on you to help now. If you've wondered what makes it work 
holiday n'ext week, all items [~ngth yeil of imptirted ivory II- Buy Defense Bonds or And were getting set to ask 
for ,the Society column must lusion was f~stened to a crown Stamps today. Buy them eVery Let us tell you what we've learned 
reach The Herald offices by of seed pearls, and she carried a day if you can. But buy them About the grotesque gas mask ... 

. Monday, 5 o'clock, December . bouquet of whi te bridal roses on a reg0lar basis. With all sorts of precautions being taken for Civilia n Defense 
29, if insertion is to be guaran-' with showers of white, sweetpeas Bonds cost as little as $18.75. 1n our state, we did a little research ourselves this week, and dug 
teed. Miss Edythe B. Jagolinzer, as Stamps come as low as 110 up the following facts about - gas masks . . . 

Biller - Jagolinzer 
The marriage of Miss Ruth Ar

de n J ago linzer, the daughter of 
Mr. an,;l Mrs. Harry D. J agolin
zer of Glenham s treet, this city, 
to Ha rold Biller , so n of Mrs. Bes
sie Biller of Mi ller avenue, and 
the la te Joseph Biller, took place 

' las t Sunday afternoon at 5 o'cloc} 
in T emple Beth E l. T_he single
ring ceremony was performed by 
Dr. \1/i lli am G. Brande, under a 
bow er of white porn po~s and 
greenery. During the ceremony, 
Cantor J oseph Schlossberg sang 
" Beca use" and "A t Dawning," 
while traditional w edding music 
was'played by Dr. Walter J. Nel
son al the organ. ~ A reception in 
the vestry followed the nuptials. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her parents, wore a full skirt-

l·---Diamond 
Engagement Rings 

and Diamond 
Mountings 

. 
' 

• 

maid of honor, was 11er sis ter's cents. Defense Bonds and Service masks used by army men, we were told, are large, con~ 
on ly a ttendant. She was dressed Stamps can be bought at all ~tructed for greater action, with a long hose connectiitg the ,cannist.:. 
in a gow n of jade chiffon, ·rash- banks and post ofticeS, , and er and face piece • . . I 

ioned with a draped bodice Stamps can also be purchased Civilian cfuty masks are s tout er than ordinar y civilia n masks 
square neckline and baroque at all re.tail stores. and are f6r use by air-raid wardens, demolition squads, fire fight-
.s leeves. She wore a Juliet cap of The Herald urges all Ameri- ers and others doing h eavy duty . . . · 
gold, and carried a bouquet of cans to support your Govern• Ordinary civilian masks for non-combatants come in three sizes, 
yellow · tea roses. Harold Sead ment with your dollars. large, medium and small ones for children . .. 
er? of Boston, cousin of the bride- A baby helmet is a larger tank-like rubber contraption that fits 
groom , ac ted as best man. The bride's sister, Miss Gerald- over a baby's head ... 1( needs cOnstant pumping, because babies 

' The mother of the bride was ine Gordon, a ttended as maid of breathe very lightly, and watching to ,keep the baby from rolling 
dressed in a gown of h eaven]:} honor, wearing a gown of ,w inter over on the outlet or inlet valve and smothering . .. 
hlue crepe, s tudded w ith gold yellow wool, and carrying a cas- Diaphragm m asks :rre equipped for speaking and listening ... 
nailheads. Her frock was con cade bouquet of violets. Ther e a re also masks for horses and dogs ... 
tras tcd · by a corsage of orchids ·H yinan Lisk er , brother of the The co ns truction of a gas mask, 
The bridegroom's mother wor~ bridegroom, acted as best man, we learned, is as follows: The 
regal purple velvet, made w ith while the usher corps comprised face piece is of rubberized mater
a V-ncckline, ~nd - her flo wers Abraham Lisker, Nathan Li-;ker, ial which s traps on with a head 
were also orchids. also brothers of the bridegr oom, harness, covers all but the eyes 

Mr. and Mrs. Biller arc now Harold Carris, Ellis Flink, David and ca nister ... Ther e are Jens-
on a wedding sojourn through the Milton Gordon, H. Sidney Kess- es for the eyes ... The canister 
Southern Slates and Florida, and lc n, H. Charles Kwasha and Da- is the "snout" - a b ox wit h an 
after J anuary 10 will be a t home vid Lampert. inl et va lve in the bottom . .. 
a t 34 Miller avenue. The mother of the bride was Air circulates inside, going 

Li sker _ Gordon att ractively dressed in a gown of through a mechanical filt er 
The Sheraton Hotel in Boston brown cr epe trimmed in gold, whi ch strains out dust and im

las l Sunday .evening, was the while her flower s were yellow purities (some gas even is in min
scene of the marri age of Miss orchids. ute solid p articles)' and a cbem
Lthel Gordon, a daught er of Mr After a three-week wedding ical filt er w hich neutralizes gas
and Mrs. Bern hard E. Gordon of trip to F lorida, Mr. and Mrs. Lis- es . .. The ' la tter is activated 
Haverhill, Mass., to Albert Lisk- ker w ill return to this city and charcoal and lime, hi ghly absor
er, son of John Lisker of Lexing- take up residence at 218 Water- bent, but should be frequently 
ton avenue, this city. Rabbi Mor- man street. ch ecked for efficacy because they 
ris Schussheim of Temple Beth To Leave for Florida may become perm ea ted . .. Ask 
l s rael performed the 6 o'clock , l\frs. Js idore Mill er a nd her th e air-raid warden how often, 
ceremo ny, w hi ch was followed so n and daughter, of 181 Adelaide we were told . .. 
by a dinner . µve nue ,vill leave on Sa turday for The most fragile a nd vital part 

Escorted by her fath er, the Mi ami Beach, Florida, where of masks, said our informer, is 
bride wore a P ri ncess gown of they have regist ered a t1 the Sands the outlet valve which is a round 
ivory satin, en train, trimmed in H;otel for the winter season . protrusion on the cheek .. . It 
seed pearls , a nd a finger-tip veil Miss Horenstein Betrothed is exposed and easi1y injured .. 
caught up by a seed-pearl bead Mrs. Joseph Horens tein of 47 DON'T use face powder under 

the face piece, not the canister 
... DON'T get the formaldehyde 
in {he canister . .. 

DON'T carry it by the s traps 
... DON'T scratch the lenses . . 

To put the mask on, stretch it \ 
open like a bathing cap ... Put 
it on the chin first, th.en pull it 
over the head .. . The first time, 
loosen the straps before putting 
it on, and adjust them tightly so 
they will n~t have to be fixed 
again .. . To tes t tightness, close 
the outlet ... Try to breathe- .. 
.If you are comfortable then it is 
not tight enough ... 

Canisters arc sealed for pro
tection; leave them a lone ... 
DON'T be curious .. . Clean le'n
~es frequentl y w ith kerosen e or 
benzene ... -

DON'T touch your mask or han
dl e it until you need it, unless 
otherwise instruct ed . . . 

.,,..,., 
I 

Laura street, ~~ his city, h as an- a gas mask ... Chem,·cals ,·- the dress. She carried a white Bi- n -

bJe, adorned with white orchich noun ced the ngagement of h er powder, combined with perspi
daughter , M-issK rma C. Horen- ration and gases, may cause great 
stein, to Georg Green, son of,Mr. cij.scomfort, even poisoning ... 
·and Mrs. Berna d Green of Maid- It is inadvisable to wear any cos-

Like every last American, we 
sincerely hope that none of you 
will ever n eed to put these in
structions to the test of actuality, 
but still ag'ain like every , last ,.,. .... -
American, we believe proper in! 
formation on all contingencies 

KOSHER! Th-e@ Seal of 
approval of the Union of 
Orthodox Jewish Congrega
tions of America is on the 
label. 

ONE OF THE 

HEINZ® VARIETIES 

paves the up-road to VICTORY. 
en, Mass. j metics under masks . . . - -------------

Miss Klein Engaged Keep the mask dry .. . Damp- 1·------
Mrs. Max J. Klein of Lloyd ave- ness breeds germs and also de- Fred Spigel's Market 

nue an nounces ~be betrothal of teriorates the mask ... Take good 213 WILLARD AVENUE 

her daughter , J i nice Arline, to care of it ; it 's a delicate posses- it,:.•;: 
Judd Greene, son of Mr. and Mrs. sion ... 
Joseph Greene of Gallatin street. NEVER use someone else's, FA<AbJ..fX,Jt 

Wexler Bar-Mitzvah a ny more than you'd use someone Plff~{X'E fLJW 
The Bar-Mitzvab of Irving Wex- else's tooth brush ... Clea n it -

!er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel with 3 per cent solution of for- Lamb Chops • 40c lb. 
H. Wexler of 760 Crans ton s treet, maldeliyde, handling it always by Chickens ... 23c lb. 
occured on Thursday morning at WE CARRY STEER BEEF ONLY 
the Sons of Abraham Synagogue. 0. H. F. Discusses We do not deliver_ Bui we give 

Schuman Bar-Mitzvah Committee Activities ~· you qualily for your money. 

Bernard Morton Schuman, son At an executive committee 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Schu- meeting of the Order of Hebraic ,--------------= 
man of 39 Burnside s treet, will Fellowship, h eld las t week at the 
become Bar-Mitzvab at the Sons home of Louis Russia n, president
of Abraham Synagogue on Thurs- elect, discussion was held on 
day morning, January 1. A re- nominations for various commit
ccption will follow in the Dana tees, including athletic, cultural, 

INSURANCE 

auditorium. housekeeping, membership, social 
To Marry Saturday and publicity, It was proposed 

Miss Frieda Baxt, a daughter tha t the cultural committee se
of Mr. a nrl Mrs. Herman Baxt of cure speakers for lectures and 
23 Forest street, will become the co nferences at the club. 
bride of J acob Hohen emser , of Rece ntly elected officers of the 
this cit y, son of Sigmund Hobe n- club will be inst a lled on Janu-

94 Dorrance Street 

cmscr of Ge rmany, on Saturday a:_:ry'.__1'._'.l::_,~''.'.·t__:w~a~s__'.'.a~n~n~o~u~n~cc~d~-~· __ _'_!~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~!~~~ 
ni ght , a l a ceremony to be per- •'-~--~ . L_,, __________ ,____ •) 
formed by Rabbi Israel M. Gold-
ma n in the Chapel of -Temple 
Ema nue l. 

Miss Borod Betrothed 
Mr. and Mrs. Esmond Borod 

of this city have announced' the 
cn,gagemen l of their da ught er , 
Miss Frances Harri et Borod to 
Ma uri ce B. Cohe n, so n of Mr'. nnd 
Mrs. Aarnn Cohen, a lso of this 
city. 

Finkles tein • Cardon 
The marriage of Miss . Sylvia 

Ca rdon, of Montreal, Canada, to 
Aaron Archie Finklestein, son of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. J oseph Fink lest ein 
of Homeland s tree t, Johns ton, oc
curred las t Sunday a t the Finkle
s tein residence. Dr. William G. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Roger Williams Lodge B'nai B'rith 

New Year's Eve Dinner Dance 
Wednesday Evening, December 31. 1941 

from nine-thirty o'clock 
Indian Room Narragansett Hotel 

Mus ic by 
EARL SHEAN'S W. J. A. R. Brevities Orchestra 

Dress 
Formal 

Subscription: 
TEN DOLLARS PER COUPLE 
Tax Fifty Cents 
TOTAL, TEN FIFTY 

Reservations Li miled to 100 Couples 
For Reservalions, Call: MORTYN K. ZIETZ 

DExter 8123- Daytime 

+------,--.~--n--,--~--~------<11 
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News Deadline 
' d " r · ' c gown o ivory velvet, en train, 
designed with a tight-fitting bas
que bodice, long sleeves and a 

Becauae of the . New square neckline. Her finger-
holiday n'ext we'*, aU it~nis i~ngth veil or imp?rted ivory II
for .the Socle$y cblunm must lusion was r11stened to a crown 
reach The Herald offl.ee,i· by or seed pearls, and she. carried a 

. Monday, 6, o'clock, December . bouquet of white bridal roses, 
29, if insertion is to be guarau• with showers or white sweetpeas. 
teed. ,._ , , Miss Edythe B. J agolinzer, as 

Biller • ,fagolinzer maid or honor, was ' her sister·s 
The ma,rriage of Miss Ruth Ar- only attendant. She was dressed 

. . in a gown or jade chiffon, 'fash-
den Jagolmzer, · the daughter or . d 'th d d b d' 
Mr. ao,;I Mrs. Harry D, Jagolin- wne wi _a rape . 0 ice, 
zer of Glenham street, ' this city, _square neckline and . baroque 
to Harold Biller, son or Mrs. Bes- sleeves. She w?re a Juliet cap or 
sie Biller or Miller avenue, and gold, and carried a bouquet of 
the late Joseph Biller, took place ye~low· tea roses .. Harold S~ad-

' last Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clog. er, of Boston, cousm or the br1de-
. . groom, acted as best man. 
11,l Temple Beth El. 'I:_he smgle- "The mother of the bride was 
rmg c~r~mony was performed by dressed in a gown of heavenly 
Dr. Wilham ~-- Braude, u~der a °blue crepe, studded with gold 
bower or wbi~e porn pons and nailheads. Her frock was con
greenery. Durmg lbe ceremony, trasted · by a corsage or orchids. 
Cantor Joseph Schlossberg sang, . , . 
"Because" and "At Dawning," The bridegrooms mother w~rt! 
while traditional wedding music regal pu~ple ~civet, made with 

• I d b D w II J N I a V-neckhne, and . her flowers was p aye y r. a er . e - 1 hid 
,son at the organ. ' A reception in were a so ore s . . 
the vestry followed the nuptials. Mr. and_ Mrs .. Biller are now 

· . Th b · d · . . on a weddmg soJourn through the 
e ri e, given m . marn~ge Southern States and F lorida, and 

by her pare~ts, wore a full skirt- after Janunry 10 will be a t borne 

at 34 Miller avenue. 
Lisker - Gordon 

Diamond 
Engagement Rings 
' and Diamond 

.Mountings 

The Sheraton Hotel in Boston 
last Su nday evening, was the 
scene of the marriage of Miss 
Libel Gordon, a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernhard E. Gordon of 
Haverhill, Mass., to Albert Lisk
er, son of John Lisker of Lexing
ton avenue, this city. Rabbi Mor
ris Scbussheim of Temple Beth 
Israel performed the 6 o'clock 
ceremo ny, which was foll owed 
by a dinner. , 1 

~ -~ 
NINE 

Escorted by her father, the 
bri<,le wore a Princess gown of 
ivory satin, en train, trimmed in 
seed pearls, and a finger-tip veil 
caught ' up by a seed-pearl head
dress. · She carried a white Bi
bJe, adorned with white orchi,ls. 

KOSHER! The @ Seal of 
approval of fhe Union of 
Orthodox Jewish,,Congrega
tions of America,is on the 
label. 

ONE OF THI! 

HEINZ@YARt'ETIES 

· Your Country 
Needs Money 

It will cost money to defeat 
the Axis. Your Government 
calls on yon to help uow. 

Buy Defense Bonds or 
Stamps today. B'1Y them every 
day if you can. But buy them 
on a regular basis. · 

Bonds cost as little as $18.75. 
Stamps come as low as 1 10 
cents. Defenae Bonds and 
Stamps can be bonght at all 
banks and post offices, , and 
Stamps can also be purchased 
at all r.;tail stores. 

The Herald urges all Ameri
cans to support your Govern
ment with your dollars. 

The bride's sister, Miss Gerald
ine Gordon, a ttended as maid of 
honor, wearing a gown of. ,winter 
yellow wool, and carrying a cas
cade bouquet of violets. 

Hyman Lisker, brother of the 
bridegroom, acted as best man, 
while the usher corps comprised 
Abraham Lisker, Nathan Lisker, 
also brothers of the bridegroom, 
Harold Carris, Ellis Flink, David 
Milton Gordon, H. Sidney Kess
len, H. Charles Kwasba and Da
vid Lampert. 

The mother of the bride was 
attractively dressed in a gown of 
brown crepe trimmed in gold, 
lwhile her flowers were yellow 
orchids. 

After a three-week wedding 
trip to Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Lis
ker will return to this ci ty and 
take up residence at 218 Water
man street. 

To Leave for Florida 
• Mrs. Isidore Miller and her 

son and daughter, or 181 Adelaide 
~venue will leave on Saturday for 
Miami Beach, Florida, where 
they have registered at, the Sands 
Hotel for the winter season. 

· Miss Horenstein Betrothed 
Mrs. Josep\ Horenstein of 47 

Laura street, 1 this city, has an
nounced the ngagement o,f her 
daughter, Miss~rma C. Horen
stein, to Georg Green, son of,l\lr. 
·and Mrs. Bern, d Green pf Mald-
en, Mass. ,1 

Miss Kle1n Engaged 
Mrs. Max J. Klein of Lloyd ave

nue announces \he betrothal of 
her daughter, J~nice Arline, to 
Judd Greene, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Greene of Gallatin street. 

Wexler Bar-Mitzvah 

"Jo': \/f.~!t_!Nrs j_,,,,J f 
If you've wondered what makes it work 
And were getting set to ask 
Let us tell you what we've learned 
About the grotesque gas mask ..• 

With all sorts of precautions· being taken for Civilian Defense 
in our state, we did a little research ourselves this week, and dug 
up the following {acts about - gas masks .. . 

Service masks used by army men, we were told, are large, con• 
~tructed for greater action, with a 1 long hose connectiitg the 1cannist; 
er and face piece • . • ~ 

Civilian d'uty masks are stouter than ordinary civilian masks 
and are for use by ai r-raid wardens, demolition squads, fire fight
ers and others doing heavy duty ... 

Ordinary civilian masks for non-combatants come in three sizes 
large, medium and small ones for children . . . ' 

A baby helmet is a larger tank-like rubber contraption -that fits 
over a baby's head ... It' needs cOnstant pu~ping, because babies 
breathe very lightly, and watching to ,keep the baby from rolling 
over on the outlet or inlet valve and s mothering ... 

Diaphragm masks :n-e equipped for speaking and listening .. ·. 
There are also masks for horses and dogs ... 

The construction of a gas mask, -------------
we learned, is as follows: The lhe face piece, not the canister 
face piece is of rubberized niater- · · · DON'T get Qhe formaldehyde 
ial which straps on with a head in {he canister . . . 
harness, covers all but the eyes DON'T carry it by the straps_ 
and canister . . . There are lens- · . . DON'T scratch the )enses .. 
es for the eyes . .. The canister To put the mask on, stretch it \ 
is the "snout" _ a box with an open like a bathing cap .• . Put 
inlet valve in the bottom • • . it on the chin first, th.en pull It 
Air circu lates inside, going over the head ... The first time, 
through a mechanical filter loosen the straps before pu!ting 
which strains out dust and im- i_t on, and a!liust them tightly so 
purities (some gas even is in min- they will no t have to be fixed 
ute solid particles), and a chem- again . .. To test tightness, close 
ical filter which neutralizes gas- the outlet , · · Try to breathe~ .. 
es ... The ' latter is activated .lf you are comfortable then it is 
charcoal and lime, highly absor- not tight enough .. ' 
bent, but shou\d be frequently Canisters are sealed for pro
checked for effi'cacy because they tection; leave them alone ... 
may become perm eated ... Ask DON'T be curious ... Clean len
lhe air-raid warden how often, f;es frequently with kerosene or 
we were told . . . benzene . . . -

The most fragile and vital part DON'T touch your mask or han-
of masks, said our informer, is die it until you need it, unless 
the outlet valve which is a round otherwise instructed ... 
protrusion on the cheek ... It Like every last American, we 
is exposed and easily injured •. si ncerely hope that none of you 

DON'T use face powder under . will ever need to put these in-
a gas mask ... Chemicals i-11- the structions to the test of actuality, 
powder, combined with perspi- but sti ll ag'ain like every , last·_.
r, tion and gases, may cause great American, we believe proper in..l 
d.i,scomfort, even poisoni ng . • . form ation on all contingencies 
It is inadvisable to· wear any cos- paves the up-road to VICTORY. 
metics under masks ..• 

Keep the mask dry .. . Damp
ness breec;ls germs and also de
teriorates the mask .. . Take good 
care of it; it's a delicate posses-
sion . .. 

NEVER use someone else's, 
any more than you'd use someone 
else's tooth brush .. . Clean it 
with 3 per cent solution of for
maldehyde, handling it always by 

Fred Splgel's Market 
213 WILLARD AVENUE ,~-::: 

ft4tttD 
Lamb Chops . 40c lb. 
Chickens ••• 23c lb. 

The Bar-Mitzvab of Irving Wex
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
H. Wexler of 760 Cranston st reet, 
occured on Thursday morning at 
the Sons of Abraham Synagogue. o. H. F. Discusses 

WE CARRY STEER BEEF ONLY 
We do not deliver - But we give 
you quality for your money. Schuman Bar-Mitzvah Committee Activities 

Bernard Morton Schuman, son At an executive committee ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-_ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Schu- meeting of the Order of Hebraic .--------''--------= 
man of 39 1Jurnside street, will Fellowship, held last week at the 
become Bar-Mitzvah at the Sons home of Louis Russian, president
of Abraham Synagogue on Thurs- elect, discussion was held on 
day morning, January 1. A re- nominations for various commit
ception will" follow in the Dana tees, including athletic, cul tural, 

INSURANCE 

auditor ium. housekeeping, membership, social 
To Marry Saturday and publicity. It was proposed 

Miss Frieda Baxi, a daughter that the cultural committee se
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baxi of cure speakers for lectures and 
23 Forest street, will become the conferences at the club. 
bride of Jacob Hohenemser, of Recently ·elected officers of the 
this city, son of Sigmund Hoben- club will be installed on Janu
emser of Germany, on Saturday dry 11, it was announced.• 

94 Dorrance Street 

night, at a ceremony to be per- •" 
formed by Rabbi Israel M. Gold
man in the Chapel of -Temple 
Emanuel. 

Miss Borod Betrothed 
Mr. and Mrs. Esmond Borod 

, of this city have ,announced' the 
el}gagement of their daughter, 
Miss Frances Harriet Borod, to 
Maurice B. Cohen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Cohen, also of this 
city. 

Finklestein - Cardon 
The marriage of Miss , Sylvia 

Cardon, of Montreal, Canada, to 
Aaron Archie Finklestein, son of 
llir. and Mrs. Joseph Finklestein 
of Homeland street, Johnston, oc
curred last Sunday at the Finkle
stein residence. Dr. William G. 

_ o_ o ______ ...;.._ 

Roger Williams Lodg~ B'nai B'rith 

New Year's Eve Dinner Dance 
Wednesday Evening, December 31. 1941 

from nine-thirty o'clock 

Indian Room Narragansett Hotel 
Music by 

EARL SHEAN'S W. J. A. R. Brevities Orchestra 

Dress 
Formal 

Subscription: 
TEN bOLLARS PER COUPLE 
Tax Fifty Cents 
TOTAL, TEN FIFTY 

Reservations Limited to 100 Couples 
For Reservations, Call: MORTYN K. ZIETZ 

DExter 8123- Daytime 
(Continued on Page 5) •------1-------· 



Because of the .Now 
holiday n'ext week, all lteuia 
for .the Socle*y colum'n must 
reach The Herald ofllces· by 

_ Monda:,, 6, o'clock, December . 
29, if inaertio11, ia to lie guarani 
teed. 

ed sown of ivory ~el vet, en train, 
designed with a tight-fitting bas
que bodice, long sleeves and a 
square neckline. · Her finger
(,;nglh veil of irnptirted iv~ry Il
lusion was fqsten~d to a crown 
of seed , pearls, and she carried a 
bouquet of white bridal roses, 
with showers of white. sweetpeas. 

Miss Edythe B. Jagolinzer, as 
Biller . ,facollnzer maid of honor, was 'her sister's 

The marriage of Miss Ruth Ar- only attendant. She was dressed 
. . in a gown of jade chiffon, 'fash-

den Jagolmzer, the daughter of . d "th d d b d' 
Mr. al)t,I Mrs. Harry D. Jagolin· t0ne wi ~ rape , 0 ice, 
zer of Glenham street, this city, _square neckhne and . bar oque 
to Harold Biller, son of Mrs. Bes- sleeves. She w?re a Juliet cap of 
sie Biller of Miller avenue, and gold, and carried a bouquet of 
the late Joseph Biller, took place yellow· tea roses .. Harold S~ad-

1 last Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clocj. er~ of Boston, cousm of the bride-
. . groom, acted as best man. 
'? Temple Belh El. 1:_he smgle- 'The mother of the bride was 
r1Dg c~re_mony was performed by dressed in a gown of heavenly 
Dr. Wilham ~-- Braude, u9der a blue crepe, studded with gold 
bower of whi~e porn pons and nailheads. Her frock was con-

~:e:t:~ryjos~;:1~!h\~~s~:~:m:anJ~ trasted .by a co~sage of orchids. 
"Because" and "At Dawning," The bridegrooms mother w~rt.! 
while traditional wedding music regal pu~ple ,velvet, made with 

• l db D W It J N 1 a V-neckhne, and . her flowers 
was P aye Y r., a er .' ~ • were also orchids. 

' son at the organ. A recepho? ID Mr. and Mrs. Biller are now 
the vestr~ follo_wed ~he nupt~als. on a wedding sojourn through the 

The bride, given ID , marriage Southern States and Florida, and 
by her pare',lts, wore a full skirt- ofter Jammry 10 will be al home 

Diamond 
Engagement Rings 
' and Diamond 

.Mountings 

.f:J 

at 34 Miller avenue. 
, Lisker • Gordon 

The Sheraton Hotel in Boston 
last Sunday evening, was the 
scene of the marriage of Miss 
f;thel Gordon, a daughter of Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Bernhard E, Gordon of 
Haverhill, Mass,, to Albert Lisk
er, son of John Lisker of Lexing
ton avenue, this city. Rabbi Mor
ris Schussheim of Temple Beth 
Israel performed the 6 o'clock 
ceremony, w hich was followed 
by a dinner. , 

Escorted by her father, the 
bride wore a Princess gown of 
ivory satin, en train, trimmell in 
seed pearls, and a fing'er-tip veil 
caught ' up by a seed-pearl head
dress. She carried a white Bi
bJe, adorned with white orchids. 

KOSHER! Th-e @ Seal of 
approval of t'he Union of 
Orthodox Jewish Congrega
tions of America is on the 
label. 

ONE OF THI! 

HEINZ@YARl'ETIES 

· Your Country 
Needs Money 

It will coat mone:, to defeat 
• the Axis. Your Government 
calla on you to help now. 

Buy Defense Bonda or 
Stamps today. Bu:, them every 
day if you can. But bu:, them 
on a regular basis. · 

Bonds cost as little as $18-75. 
Stamps come as fow as 1 10 
cents. Defense Bonds and 
Stamps can be bought at all 
banks and post offices, , and 
Stamps can also be purchased 
at all retail stores. 

The Herald urges all Ameri
cans to support your Govern
ment with :,our dollars. 

The bride's sister, Miss Gerald
ine Gordon, attended as maid of 
honor, wearing a gown of 1winter 
yellow wool, and carrying a cas
cade bouquet of violets. 

ttyinan Lisker, brother of the 
bridegroom, acted as best man, 
while the usher corps comprised 
Abraham Lisker, Nathan Lisker, 
also brothers of the bridegroom, 
Harold Corris, Ellis Flink, David 
Milton Gordon, H. Sidney Kess
len, H. Charles K was ha and Da
vid Lampert. 

The mother of the bride was 
a ttractively dressed in a gown of 
brown crepe trimmed in gold, 
lwhile her flowers were yellow 
orchids. 

After a three-week wedding 
trip to Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Lis
ker will return to this city and 
take up residence at 218 Water
man street. 

To Leave for F lorida 
• Mrs, Isidore Miller and her 

son and daughter, of 181 Adelaide 
~venue will leave on Saturday for 
Miami Beach, Florida, wher e 
they have registered at, the Sands 
f:\olel for the winter season. 

Miss Horenstein Betrothed 
Mrs. Josep~ Horenstein of 47 

Laura street, ( this citY,, has an
nounced the ngagement of her 
daughter, Miss~rma C. Horen
stein, to Georg Green, son of,Mr. 
-and Mrs. Bern d Green of Mald
en, Mass. 

~ Miss Klem Engaged 
Mrs. Max J. Klein of Lloyd ave

nue announces \he betrothal of 
her daughter, J1nice Arline, to 
Judd Greene, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Greene of Gallatin street. 

Wexler Bsr-Mitzvah 
The Bar-Mitzvah of Irving Wex

ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
H. Wexler of 760 Cranston street, 
occured on Thursday morning at 
the Sons of Abraham Synagogue. 

Schulllan Bar-Mitzvah 
Bernard Morton Schuman, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Schu
man of 39 .Burnside· street, will 
become Bar-Mitzvah at the Sons 
of Abraham Synagogue on Thurs
day morning, Januar y 1. A re
ception wilf follow In the Dana 
auditorium. 

To Marry Saturday 
Miss Frieda Baxi, a daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baxi of 
23 Forest street, will become the 
bride of Jacob Hohenemser, of 
this city, son of Sigmund Hohen
emser of Germany, on Saturday 
night, at a ceremony to be per
formed by Rabbi Israel M. Gold
man in the• Chapel of •Temple 
Emanuel. 

Miss Borod Betrothed 
Mr, and Mrs. Esmond Borod 

of this city have ,announced' the 
eqgagement of their daughter, 
Miss Frances Harriet Borod, to 
Maurice B, Cohen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Aaron Cohen, also of this 
ci ty. 

Finklestein - Cardon 
The marriage of Miss , Sylvia 

Cardon, of Montreal, Canada, to 
Aaron Archie Finklestein, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Finklestein 
of Homeland street, Johnston, oc
curred last Sunday at the Finkle
stein residence, Dr. William G. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

If you've wondered what makes it work 
And were getting set to ask 
Let us tell you what we've learned 
About the grotesque gas mask . • . 

With all sorts of precautions being taken for Civilian Defense 
in our state, we did a little research ourselves this week, and dug 
up the following facts about - gas masks . . . · 

Service masks\ used by army men, we were told, are large, con• 
~tructed for greater action, with a long hose connectiilg the ,cannist.:. 
er and face piece . . . ~ 

Civilian cfoty masks a re stouter than ordinary civilian masks 
and are for use by air-raid wardens, demolition squads, fi re fight-
ers and others doing heavy duty . . . · 

Ordinary civilian masks for non-combatants come in thr ee sizes 
large, medium and small ones for children . . . ' 

A baby helmet is a la1;1e'r tank-like rubber contraption that fits 
over a baby's head ... It needs constant pumping, t,ecause babies 
breathe very lightly, and watching to Jceep the baby from rolling 
over on the outlet or inlet valve and smothering . . . 

Diaphragm masks :n-e equipped for speaking and listening , .. 
There are a lso masks for horses and dogs , . . 

The construction of a gas mask, ------------
we learned, is as follows: The the face piece, not the canister 
face piece is of rubberized mater- , · · DON'T get (the formaldehyde 
ial which straps on with a h ead in (be canister . .. 
harness, covers all but the eyes DON'T carry it by the straps_ 
and canister . .. There are lens- · , . DON'T scratch the lenses , . 
es for the eyes ... The canister To put the mask on, stretch it \ 
is the "snout" _ a box with an open like a bathing cap . .. Put 
inlet valve in the bottom , . , it on the chin first, th,en pull It 
Air Circulates inside, going over the head . . . The first time, 
through II mechanical filt er loosen the straps before pu!ting 
which strains out dust and Im- it on, and adjust them tightly so 
purities (some gas even is in min- ihey w ill n~t have to be fixed 
ute solid particles), and a chem- again . .. To test tightness, close 
ical filter which neutralizes gas- the outlet .. . Try to breathe- . . 
es . .. The ' latter is activated .lf you are comfortable then it is 
charcoal and lime, highly absor- not tight enough . . ' 
bent, but shou\d be frequently Canisters are sealed for pro
checked for effi'cacy because they tection ; leave them alone . , , 
may become permeated .. , Ask DON'T be curious .. , Clean Jen
the air-raid warden how often, ses frequently with kerosene or 
we were told . . . benzene . . . -

The most fragile and vital part DON'T touch your mask or han-
of masks, said our informer, is die it until you need it, unless -
the outlet valve which is a round otherwise instructed . . . " · 
protrusion on the cheek . .. It Like every last American, we . 
is exposed and easily injured . . sincerely h ope that none of you 

DON'T use face powder under will ever need to put these in-

,_-J...-- • .. 
a gas mask . . . Chemicals i11-- the s tructions t,o the test of actuality, 
powder, combined with perspi- but sti ll again like every , last 
rlf,lion and gases, may cause great American, we believe proper in} 
<U,scomfort, even poisoning .. . formation on all contingencies 
It is inadvisable to wear any cos- paves the up-road lo VICTORY. 
metics under masks . . . 

Keep the mask dry . , , Damp- ·-
ness bree<js germs and also de- Fred Splgel's Market 
teriorates the mask . , . Take good 213 WILLARD A VENUE 

care of it; it's a delicate posses- it;:.·~ 
sion . . . 

NEVER use someone else's, ·-· any more than you'd use someone 
else's tooth brush . . , Clean it 
with ~ per cent solution of for- Lamb Chops. 40c lb. 
maldehyde, handlin'g it always by Chickens ... 23c lb. 

WE CARRY STEER BEEF ONJ. Y o. H. F. Discusses We do not deliver - But we glve 

Committee Activities you quality for your money. 

At an executive committee 
meeting of the Order of Hebraic 
Fellov,:ship, held last week at the 
home of Louis Russian, president- INSURANCE 
elect, discussion was held on 
nominations for various commit- ' 
tees, including a thletic, cultural, 

,~~ housekeeping, membership, social 
and publicity. It was proposed 
tha t the cultural committee se-
cure speakers for lectur es and 
conferences at the club. 

Recently ·elected officers of the 9, Dorrance Street 
club will be installed on Janu-
Jry 11, it was announced.• 

-

.,. .. ii_ -- -c- - . 
Roger Williams Lodge B'nai B'rith 

New Year's Eve Dinner Dance 
Wednesday Evening, December 31, 1941 

from nine-thirty o'clock 
Indian Room Narragansett Hotel 

Music by 
EARL SHEAN'S W. J. A. R. Brevities Orchestra 

Dress 
Formal 

Subscription: 
TEN DOLLARS PER COUPLE 
Tax Fifty Canta 
TOTAL, TEN FIFTY 

Reservations Limited to 100 Couples 
For Reservations, Call: MORTYN K. ZIETZ 

DExter 8123- Daylime ··"--a------~----•-~•~---~·------



Stork Derby Gets 
Under Way Jan. 1 

Several Firms Join 
In Herald's Annual Event 

On midnight, December 31, 
The · Herald will officially open 
its watch for the first baby born 
of J ewish par ents in Providence. 
Because the :-;ew Year conflicts 
'l'>ith the publishing date, the 
name of the winner will no t be 
published until the issue of Jan
ua ry 9. As in previous yea.rs, 
merchants throug hout the city 
ha,e demonstrated thei r interest 

- 1a this First Child, by offering 

1""
, .1 • suitable gifts. 

-~ partial list of contributors 
and their gifts is as follows: 

Brodsky Brothers, 667 West-

\ 

minster street, a baby scale; 
Brookner, florist , 103 Broad 

t 

11' 

street; Campus Cut Rate Florist, 
13, )la thewson street. bouquet to 
mother and child; The Cradle, 
236 \Yestminsler slrccl, a Safe
Tee Crib Robe; Insurance Under-

' writers. 73 Weybosset street, firs! 
--. payment on a 8-500 educational 

policy; Loebel"s Youth Center , 303 
Westmins te r. three dollars in 
merchandise; Leo Rubin 's Kosher 
:lleal :llarket. 55 Camp street, 'a 
rib roas t of stee r beef; Shiloh 
Bo!Uing Company, Inc., 116 Lest
er street, one case of Shiloh Club 
Be,·er ages; and The J e,vish Her
ald. two-year subscription to The 
Jew ish Herald. 

(' 
I 

DINNERS SERVED 
EVERY SUNDAY AT 

Miriam Plaza 
48 SNOW STREET 

Under Supervision of 

-'WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PE..Z\.RL 

MANOR 

:ding Parties & Banquets 
Call GAspee 7767 

WHY BUY 
.JNBRANDED COAL 

wl:.en you can get Famo0:5 
Reading Anthracite, A..mert· 
ca·s fastest selling bard coal, 
guaranteed genuine by those 
RED trade mark s?()ts? 

DAVID KORN 
& SONS 

DExter 7730-7711 
195-i WiJlard ..\.,e. 
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II Scene A,-cu1ul 7cwlf 
BY HENRY DA VIS 

The newest organii:ation name in town is the Providence Kehil
lah, which replaces in name only - for t he. time being - the Com

munitv Council, which several years ago was the 
Good Will adopt;d nomenclature of the Jewish Federation ... 
Toward 

Jlen 
Ea.rly reports indic.ate that a committee is at work 
to solve the problems that face the Council .. . With 
t he outbreak of war putting a premium on furloughs 

fo r soldiers, thousands of Jewish men in the armed forces through
out the nation, this week offered to forego holiday leal"es, so that 
~ greater number of their Christian comrades might be wit.h their 
families on Christ mas Day ... The lure of the Southland attracted 
Rose Gruber, who left last Sunday for f month's stay in Florida ... 
Burleigh Greenberg and Ruth Levin of West Hanford, were feted 
at a dinner last Sunday afternoon at the Le'l""in home, in honor of 
t hei r recent betrothal ... 

Archie Smith relays the one about the Serb who was captured 
in lhe- r ecent guer riJ la figllting in Yugoslavia .. . He was brought 
before a ~ azi officepfor questio ning, and was asked: 
·'\Yhat do you think you'r e fighting for. an)""\Yay'?" What 

.. . •·,Ye'rc fighti ng for bread and liberty," r eplied T hey Want 
the Serb, and impertinently added: '·And what are )lost 
you righting for·?" ... ·'\Ye'', declaimed Lhe ~ azi, 
·'ar e fighting for our honor." ... "Tha t sounds logical,'' the Serb 
came back ... ·"Every man fights for wha t he doesn't ha,·e!" ... 
The ~lortyn Zietz's are spending the holiday with his folks in Phila
delphia ... The Drs. Samuel and Sidney Gorfine and Dr. Jar Fish
bein a re spending the Cbr istarns and :"\ew Year holidays in the 
South ... .-\d,-a nce reserva ti ons for the B'nai B' r ith :'\cw Year's Eve 
dance indicate !hat !be restriction of 100 couples might be en(orced 
... Better resen ·e your tables now ... 

T he Ea.rl Armstrongs became the proud pare nts of a baby gi rl 
on Decembe r 20 at the •Miriam Hos pital ... T he. mothe r ,1.·as the 

Sa.ed 
By 

form er An n Fishman .. . At the same hospital, on the 
foll owing day. the ~[orris Gesualdi's annou nced the 
birth of a da ug hter ... )frs. Gesualdi was formerly 

Furlough Tessie )lankon·itz . .. E rrol R. Horenstei n, son of 
)[rs.. J oseph Horenstein, who was s tationed at llan-

111~ Jus t missed the fireworks when the Japs atiacked on December 
i ... He was gi•en a furloug h the day before, and was rejurning 
home, when the is land was bombed . . . After a s hort sojourn in 
Honolulu, he sailed for home - and for the first t ime in two and a 
half years 'fisited his mothe r . . . " ' hen he arri'fed he was told that 
his father had di ed a }·ear and a half ago ... He was permitted to 
s tay for only one week .. . Errol is a radio operator, and probably 
wi ll be sent back to the Pacific theatre of war ... 

Arthur Deutsch rela tes the following anecdote about one of 
Pro,·idence's leading ladies - ~lrs. Archibald Silverman - which 
occurred at the r ecent Inter-Amer ican J ewi b Con-
fer ence . .. It seems tha t Sumner Welles, Under- Inter-
secr etary o f State in his speech, chose to laud the .American 
Dom.inion Republic scheme of colonization .. . )lrs. 
Sih·erman, ,~·ho w as responsible for bcinging most 
of !he South American delegate lo the conference, was 
Welles' speech, because she had jus t come, as he had not, 
sua ... . :\lrs. Sih-erman spoke her mind - much to the annoyance 
o f Rabbi Stephan Wise . .. When Dr. Wisc tried to appease )!rs. 
Sih·erman!s wrath, he spoke of numerous problems that had arisen. 
and then said: " ~ ow w e have another baby placed on our door
step by Sumner Welles and ~!rs. Sih·erman - of cours~ no! to
gether .. . " ... Le3\·e it lo Dr. Wise lo Joke his way good-naturedly 
oul of a dilemma . .. Incidentally, The Her ald will publish )!rs. Sil
Yerruan's most recent artic.le on Sosua, next week .. . That's all for 
DOW 

[I Sociely 
·11 Schwartz to Perform 

Mon. Night at Met 
A program of Yiddish drama. 

(Continued from Page 4) 
Braude of Temple Beth El officiat
ed al the cer emony. 

Following their wedding trip, 
)Ir. and )!rs. Finklestein w ill be 
at Camp Lee in Virgini a. 

Leaves fo r Coast 
~Iiss Ruth Seltzer , daughle of 

)Ir. and ~lrs. Barney Seltzer of 
15 Wilson s treet, left last Sunday 
for an extended trip to San Fran
cisco, California, wher e she wi.11 
" isit ,v-ilh friends. 

Announce llarrfage 

bumour and music will be pr e

sented on ~londay evening at the 

llelropoli!an Theatre by llaurice 

Schwartz, founder and director 

of the Yiddish ..\.rt Theatre of 
New York: and iong recognized 
as the greatest theatrical person
ali ty of !he J ewish s tage today. 

In hls presentation, Mr. 
Schwartz w ill be assisted by ~li r
iam Rubini, Argentine operatic 
s la'r, in a group of inte rnatio nal 
classical and folk songs, while 
~I r. J acobson will accompany at 
the piano. 

-----------~-------------
Mo the r of Victim 
"Enlists" in Army 

PHILillELPHU, Pa. - When 
Jack F eldman came to the re
cruiting station here last year, 
hls mother, ~!rs. Reba F eldman 
accompanied hlm. She was back 
again this week. 

·'Jack was killed- when the 
Japs bombed Pearl Harbor," she 
told attaches without emotion. " ! 
want lo take up where he left 
off. Surely there is something I 
can do for the Anny." 

There was somelhlog she could 
do. She was given a job in the 
Quartermaster 's depot. 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

SUN .. MON. 8: TUES. 

"Shadow Of The 
Thin Man" 

' 'law Of The Tropics" 

WED .• THURS. , FRI. a SAT. 

"Keep Them 
Flying" 

"Moon O ver Her Shoulders" 

FREE P..\..RK!c\G 

METROPOLITAN 
PROVIDENCE - GA.pee !Ml 

STARTS XMAS DAY 
IN PERSON 

A )UMPIN' )IVE }UBLILEE 

Cab Calloway 
And Bis 

Cotton Chili Orchestra 
with 

His All Star Sizzling Revue 
-PLUS-

lst Run Hit! "'SPOOKS BUN Wll.D" 

- PROVIDENCE -

HELD OVER! 
Walt Disney's 

"DUMBO" 
It's A Three Ring 
CIRCUS OF FUN 

IN TECHNlCOLOR 

-Also-

"Obliging Young 
Lady" 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 
New Year's Celebration 

GALA nOOR SHOW 
Dancing Until 3 A. M. 
V e.ry Attra ctive Bates 

We Cater to Social 
Functions of Every 

Description. 
MAE DUBINSKY 

Ownersf'.i~<foncgement 
For Res4t"ations 

Call SHARON 616 

On lake Massapoag 

Celebrate New Year's Eve. 
And EVERY NIGHT 

at the 

Narragansett Hotel 
"Where The Guest Is King" 
"The Best Dance Band in Rhode Island" 

Tickets on 
Sale at the 
Box Office 

GIL PHALEN 

METROPOLITAN 
PR0VIDE:\'CE- - GAspee 1541 

MAJL 
ORDERS 
NOW! 

MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 29 

_ Maurice Schwartz 
IN 

Selections of Drama, Humour & Music 
IN 

YIDDISH. HEBREW AND ENGLISH 
ASSISTED BY 

MIRIAM RUBIN! 
ARGENTINE OPERATIC STAB. 

MR. JACOBSON AT THE PIANO 
PRICES 55c TO S2.20 INCLUDING TAX )Ir. and ~!rs. Cheil Forstater of 

5930 Catheri ne street, Pliiladel
phia, Pa.1 announce the marriage 
of their daughter , ..\.nne, to Adolph 
Reich, son of ~Ir. and Mrs. Max 
Reich of 69 Davis avenue, Cran
ston, R. I., on December 14 in 
Philade lphia. 

The couple is now on an ex
tended wedding !rip, a nd will be 
in this ci tv on January 7. 

WHO WILL BE 
THE PROUD P AREfvTS 

E ngasiement Announced 
)Ir. and )!rs. Joseph Kushner 

of 151 Longfellow st reet announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Hazel Kushner, to J ack 
Sirggson, son of Simon Sirggson 
of this city. 

PICKET FEDERATION 
NEW YORK. - The New York 

Federation of J ewish Charities 
is being picketed for a refusal to 
grant wage increases lo employ
ees. 

of the 

First Baby in the New Year 
Some New Year baby. the first to be born in the city 

of Providence in 1942, -will have just cause to crow and 
gurgle and throw his arms about in a "King Am l" attitude, 
because he or she, and the parents, will be the recipients 
of a number of gilts, bestowed by merchants throughout 
the city. The list will be published in detail in next week's 
Herald. 

' 
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Ask Jewish Hero's 
Name for l)estroyer 

Sons-of Abraham 
Installs Offic.ers 

Leach. Mrs. Davis Head 
Congregation, Sisterhood 

Congr egation Sons of Abraham 
held its four th annual formal in
sta lla tion dinner -dance last Su n
day evening ar the Miriam P laza, 

NEW YORK. - The Jewish 
War1 Veterans of the United 
States this week adopted a res
olution urging the United 
States naval authorities to 
name a new destroyer in hon
or of Commodore Uria h P. 
Levy, naval h er o of the war of 
1812. The resolution · will be 
immediately forwarded to Pre· 
sid en t Roosevelt and Secre
tar y of the Navy, Frank Knox. 

Ur iah P . Levy, a J ew, was 
given the highest rank in the 
Un ited States Navy dur ing 
the War of 1812 w hen he w as 
ma de a Comp1.odor e. During 
that war h e capt ured or sunk 
23 British mercha nt men or 
men-of-war. H e continued to 
serve in t he Navy during the 
Civil War. 

J with J acob J. Alpr in as · toast· 
1 master,.and Louis T rostinoff, gen

er a l· chairman. About 125 cou· 
pies were in attendance. Musie 
was b y Bernie Perelman and his 
or chestra. 

S ynagogue officers inducted 
were: Harry Leach, president; 

JCRS Sets Date 
For Donor Affair 

· Morr is Kirshenbaum, vice-presi
dent ; Samuel Bomes, treasurer ; 
Simon Greenberg, financial sec· 
r etary and Lester Eisenstad t, r e
cording secr eta ry. J ack Alprin 
was insta lling officer, while Rab
bi NathaJ1 Taragin inducted the 
following officia ls of the Syna
gogue Sisterhood : 

Jewish Consumptives Relief So
cie ty has selected F ebrua ry 24 
as the date for i ts Annual Donor 
Dinner, accord ing to an · an
nouncement made this week by 
Mrs. Harold Kelman, chairman. 
A diversified en tertainment pro· 
gram is being p lanned for the 
even t. 

Assis ting Mrs . Kelman in a r 
ra ngements a re Mrs. Harry Yu
lofl', co-chairman, Mrs. Harry 
Goldenberg, treasurer; Mrs. Jack 
Dress, and l\'I?s. Simon Gr een
berg, raffle ticket chairman and 
co-chairman, resp ectively; Mrs. 
Irving Avrutsky, jewel ch airman ; 
Mrs. Arch ie Dickman, memoriam 
chairman ; Mrs . Ben M . .Poulten, 
editor in chie f ; Mrs. I. B. Dick· 
ens, presiden t, ex-officio, and 
Mrs. Selig Gorden, honor ar y pre
sident. 

The gener al committee com
prises Mesdames \Villiam Amber, 
Martin Bernstein, Harry Gilber t, 
Irving Gordon, John Kaplan, 
Louis Lovett, Irving P eskin, 
George Hice, Sigmund Rosenblatt, 
Louis Strauss, Louis UlotT and 
Benjamin Yatfee. 

.. Mrs. Harr y navis, president; 
~1rs. Joseph Gold, first vice-pre
siden t ; Mrs. Rubin Berman, sec
ond vice-presiden t ; Mrs. Morris 
Eisens tadt, treasurer ; Mrs. Israel 
\Vinoker, financia l sccret1r y; 
.Mrs. Max I. Silverman, recordin\ 
secrcla r y and Mrs. Joseph Bern· 
s tein, corresponding secre ta r y. 

During the ceremonies, several 
members were honor ed a nd pre
sc01led with gifts for their scr
vi.-e io the Synagogue. 

Y. W. H. A. Sponsors 
Chanukah Party 

J ewish service men sta tioned 
a t Fort Adams w ere honor ed at a 
Chanukah party las t week, given 
by members of the Young Wo
men's Hebrew Association of the 
Jewish Communi ty Cen ter. 

The organization a lso held a 
par ty on December 17 a t the Cen· 
te r, w ith Miss Esther Millman as 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. J. I. 
Cohen and Miss Carolyn Backer
m3.n. Announcement was made 
during the evening tha t a First 
Aid Course is being instituted by 
the group. Miss Hose Goldsmith 
presided. 

Yelisovefgrad· Associafion Votes to 
Purchase $]6,150 .in Defense Bonds 

Members of the Yelisovetgrad 
Progr essive Beneficia l Associa
tion, at their 38th Annual Meet· 
ing held on December 17, voted 
to pu rchase $16,150 in defense 
bonds, wi th the Associa tion buy. 
ing a $5,000 bond and the bal
ance to be bought by individual 
members. The organization also 
p ledged to purchase a fifty dol
lar bond each month, during the 
national emergency. 

During the meeting, lhe follow
ing officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: Nathan Torgan, 
presiden l ; Charles Br esler, vice· 
president; Harry Bornstein, r e· 
cording secre tary; P eler Yosin
off, financial secr e ta r y; Nathan 
Ostrove, treasurer; Israel Laza
rus, Joseph Gold and Benjamin 
Williams, fi rst, second and third 
trustees; Max Weiner, i nside 

JDC Representatives 
Marooned by War 

NEW YOR K. - Two r epr e· 
senlat ives of the American Joint 
Distr ibution Committee, Miss 
Laura Margolis a nd Manuel Sie· 
gal, a:re now i n Shanghai and 
have cabled tha t they doubt 
w hether ei ther o f them w ill be 
able lo leave the city, it w as re
vealed by Joseph C. Hyman, ex· 
ecutive vice-chairman of the J DC. 

BETH-ISRAEL SERVICE 
Habbi Morris Schussheim will 

leclurc on "Comforl For The 
New Y car," a t Sabbath services 
ton ight (Friday) of Temple Seib 
Israel, to be held at the Wa r Vet· 
erans ' building, 8:15 o'clock. 

' 

guard. 
Advisory board members for 

three year s: Charles Ad~\berg, 
Charles Bresler , Joseph Gold, 
Joseph Berman, Jack Honigblum 
and Fred J urmann. 

Louis Covinsky w as appoin ted 
chairman of a committee to fos
te r the sa le of defense bonds and 
s tamps, w hile P eter YosinotT 
heads a committee to work · in 
conjunction with chairmen of 
s ta te and city defense activities. 

Service Dedicated 
To Free Loan Ass'ri 

Sabbath services ton igh t (Fri· 
day) a t the b,havath Sholom 
Synggogue are being dedicated to 
the Hebrew Free Loan Associa
lion, a t which time Rabbi i\for
r is G. Silk w ill be assisted by Sid
ney Habinowitz, Hebrew Free 
Loan president, and the :\Iessrs. 
C!rnrlrs Temkin, Bernard- Good
man, Harry Kopit ,,ni Chal'lt:s 
Sen!Jcr. 

Sabba th r efrshments will f ol· 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS--

Excell•nt Equipment 
"The Jewt.h Funeral Director" 

Refined Senloe 

148 , 150 RANDALL STIIEBT 
DEx1er 8094 DEx1er 8~H 

Royal-Hi-De-Highness 

Occupying the s tage of the Met
ropolitan Theatre a re Cab Callo· 
way and His Cotton Club Orches
tra, with an all s ta r show, "Siz
zli ng Sepian Revue," featuring 
Cozy Cole, Paul, Slim and Edd ie, 

,Anice and Alland, the Cabalicrs 
and the Calloway Boys and Girls. 
The Mel's scr een a ttraction is 
"Spooks Run Wild," with Bella 
Lugosi and lhe East Side 

143,000 IN PARIS 
VICHY. - Accor ding 

la test ceqsus, the city of Paris 
s ti ll has a Jewish populat ion of 
143,000. Of the 22,000 Jewish 
businesses 3,300 are r eported a l
r eady in non-Jewish hands. 

To Show Movies 
For Religious School 'Tor QUALITY and tlEIIVICE'' 

Under the auspices of Temple 
2manuel's Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation, a moving picture show 
will be held f6r children of the 
Religious School next Wednesday 
afternoon, 1 :30 o'clock in the 
Assembly Hall. 

E . . S. CRANDALL'S 
DAffiY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

Mrs. David Lilchman, p r esident, 
is in char ge of arrangemen ts, as
sis ted by Mrs. Mor ris Cow en 
and Mr s. Julius G. Robinson. 

.I\ Frie nd lo the Jow1ah People 

12 LOWELL AVE. WEat.U58 

JEWELRY FINDINGS 
For the quality and s_,;,rvice received jewelers con· 
stantly call for Watkins products. Our salesmen 
will call at your request. 

D. M. WAT.KINS 'CO. 
GA. 27~8 274 Pine St., Providence, R. I. GA. 2759 

77 WESTMINSTER STREET PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

Featuring A Complete. Chinese Cuisine 
e MO GO CHOW YOKE e SWEET & SOUR SPARE RIBS 
e CHINESE ROAST PORK e SUB GUM CHOW MEIN 
e MO KOO GUY PAN e EGG ROLL 
e WON TON SOUP e FRIED LOBSTER 

e CHICKEN CHOW MEIN, Canion Slyle 

• ALSO . .. CHINESE FAMILY DINNERS 
S. M. CHEN. Manager Telephone DExter 0290 

WE ALSO SERVE AMERICAN DISHES 

What does do for you? 

• National Defense 
through Fire Defense 

I 
It assists you to become a "fire warden" 
at home and at work. It calls you to enlist 
in the national battle against fire. It offers 
you the backing of an expert gene ral 
staff in oyercoming this menacing force 
- doubly dangerous in war, but devastat
ing ,in peaceful communities as well. 

Because of the public services of the capi· 
ta! stock fire insurance companies over 
the years, the present crisis finds build-

ings more fire-safe, fire-fighting apparatus 
more efficient, c'ivic fire hazards fewer, 
arson a more risky undertaking. 

Less of our national wealth and energy 
will be consumed by fire and fire-fighting. 

Years of Peace? . . . From 1919 to 1939, fire 
cost America almost five times as many lives as did 
battles in World War I. The property loss by fire 
would have pa· d for two-thirds of~ the \Var Depart· 
ment'a expenditures during that war ! 

Let us protect y~ur home, furnishings, business, automobile and other possessions 
with dependable, econo~ical, public-spirited capital stock company fire insurance, 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
and MORTON SMITH representing INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS,. Inc. 

73· WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 3120 
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